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JUDGE B. F LONG

Judge Benj. F. Long passed
away almost suddenly at his

home in Statesville on Saturday
afternoon, March 14th. A few
hours before he suffered a stroke
of paralysis, and about four h'ours
later he succumbed.

Benjamin Franklin Long was

born March 19, 1853, at the Long

homestead, two and a half miles
east of Graham. Ilis parents
were Jacob Long and Jane Stuart

Stockard Long. He WAS the

youngest of a family of seven dis-
tinguished brothers and one

sister?John Henry, who went to

Missouri and was a farmer;
Drs. Wm. S. and Daniel A., minis-
ters; Jacob A. and Beuj» F.,
lawyers; Dr. Geo. W., physician;
Joseph, who made the supreme

sacrifice at the battle of Chancel-
lorsville in defense of tlip South-

land; and Mrs. Bettie Clendenin,
who was the wife of Mr. J N. H.
Clendenin. The only survivor is
Dr Daniel A. Long.

Judge Long was educated at

Trinity College under that renown-

ed educator, Dr. Braxton Craven.
He finished at the head of his
Hass June, 1874. Among his
class-mates were Senator Over-
man, Rev. Dr. W W. Staley and

others who rose to distillation.
""

Judge Long taught for a year

or two and then read law. He
first practised in Graham for a

short while. Later he took the
law course at the University of

Virginia. In 1878 he located in

Statesville and formed a partner-
ship with Maj. W. M Bobbins.
A year or more later he WHS

united iff marriage with Miss
Mary Alice Kobbina.

In the latter 80's and early 90's
lie served as Solicitor of his judi-
cial district. At the time of his
death he had been Judge of the
Superior Court for about 22 years

He was oue of the Stale's most

distingui.died jurists, and so

learned in the law was hi* that he
had lieen urged by uieiutiers of
1 lie legal profession for Imih the
Slate and United States Supreme
Courts

The suddeiiess of Ills taking off
was a shock lo his friends every-
where, and his old friends in Ala-
mance were especially Ktieved.

The burial was at Statesville on
Monday afternoon following his
death.

0

Farmer* of Norlli Carolina
noiitintie lo buy their fertilizer
cooperatively paying eaali fur it
at tin* car «luor. iteceiilly farmer*
of Lincoln Oounty received a aliip-
meat of U't.UOQ pound of Nitrate
or Sod a, stving five dollars per
ton oil the ithipineiit, reports
county agent Grabain Morrison.

O ne gallon of LaTwdo ho.v lieaits
returned nine bushels of threebed
beau sou the farm of Henry Baru-
Hrdlin Itowan con nty,report* coun-
ty tiffont \V. O. Yeager. This whh

lha most profitable acre on the
It ir.ihardt farm last year.

Air service officer* way that
New York would Imjmii easy tar-
get for en«my aircraft. And
why not* it's mo eaay target for
everything else.

The go-getter hoy in one who
captures the wolf at the door,
food* him till lie i» gentle, teachea
hi hi a few tricks ami aell* him as
» Oeriuan police dog.

Mow that United States oeoeus
reports have ahowo that in the
l«riod from 1910 to IU2Q. eighty -

nine Missouri rural eouutiss lost
ia population, Missouriaus should
ask themselves "Whither lit we
dwiudliug?"

Tne.two most arrogant words
And the r.s-o most .pathetic words

Old Hickory Chips

Middle age may perhaps be de-
fined an that period in lit** w hen
you're going to feel jUHI MM

an you ever did in a day or iwo.

The Prince ot Wales has lieen
$75,000 for liiH forthcoming

trip Sound* as if lie expMJted lo
soend a week or two at Palm
Beach.

One man manufactured HOlllH-
illing l lie people needed. We
inadn ii living. Another man-
ufactured somelbiug they didn't
need. He made a fortune.

Those conservative Easterners
who think Pa Ferguson the real
power in Texas are single men.

Ned Hawkins says history is
repeating itself. Firewater ruiued
the Injuns aud gasoline jH break-
ing the white man. s

Studying Effects: "Will there
be a brass band to welcome you
when you get heme?" "No, "

answered Senator Greenbacks.
"Our baud is a small,but popular
organization. When it shows up it
gets more applause than I do."

You have to admit one thing
about General Mitchell. He can
go up in the air just as easily in
a committee-room as on a flying-
field.

If we can't avert war entirely,
let us at least postpone it till the
last one is paid for.

The hard part of being poor is
trying to save while spending as
much as the rich do.

These are the good old days the
grafters will be longing for Tour
years from now, when tae honest
democrats coine sweeping in with
McAdoo at the helm.

It's hard to lov* a reform, if
you distrust the ? eformer. \

Ohio bootlegger objected to
paying an income tax liecaiise his
income was gained contrary to
law. Some people are so particu-
lar about their taxes.

"What does a modern girl real-
ly want?" asks somebody. Most
everything, we should say
offhanh.

It silence is golden, President
Coolidg'e ought to be rated amoug
the richest men in the United
States.

The Florida Times-Union sajs
everybody started life without a
penny in their pockets. But
those Miami aud Palin Beach pock-
ets have sure growu some.

One reason most persons sympa-
thize wi.li the underdog is because
misery loves company.

The man who said lata is elm tp
evidently never had to lilre H:I

alienist lo givu expert testimony

It is never entirely clear to the
wife of a careless ? driver j-isl
what hubby IIIHMII*when lie men-
tions casually thai he ran across
a friend.

Babe Ruth, we undertttunl,
weigh*, 236 potltulii. Well, I lie
Babe has Imen quit** a hi

baseball for Homeiiine.

"A new Moiirue ofrevenue" aim
ply means tapping the f«-|<

eu a new place.

"De out)' excuee foh profMiiity
I knows of," snitl Uncle Joidi, Mm
dst it sort o' Mien**to iniertaiii a
mule.

No Inducement. "Some day
we will all bo traveling 111 air-
craft." "What for?" asked Mra.
Growclier. "Ever« town haa the
aauie motion picture*and concert*
and we mav aa well atay whore
we are.'"

Our invariable reply-when w«
pick up a receiver and hear and
eome oiujan<rr

J *\»uetM»aoo?" is that
it wu*t li^rfiiir*'of tlm educated
monkeys.

The um of go>d bull* will ahow
iu the milk bucket. One dairyman
who haa nvil a good hull, ;?(«

thirty itallons of milk per day
from I*2 cow*. A neighbor who
depended on any kind of hull,
gets but 30 gallons per day from
*n equal number of cowa.

Tom tarheel says that he has
been using the cultivator alncv
the day he beard the school teach-
er Vive a reading of "The Man
With The ffne

"

CERTIFIED SEED POTA-
TOES BEAR A BLUE

TAG

Some shippers of seed Irish po-
tatoes coming into North Caro-
lina have used a white tag on their
sacks with a general statement
about the potatoes being of choice
strain and apparently free from
disease with no proper official
signing the statement. The State
Division of Markets cSlls atten-

tion to the fact that such a certi-
fication is worth nothing and
growers should see that their po-
tatoes have a blue tag on the
sack and that the certificate is
signed by a State Inspector in the
State where the seed potatoes
were grown. Without such pro-
tection, the grower is liable to be
disappointed in his results.

In calling attention to this im-
portant matter, George Ross,
Chief of the Division of Markets
says, "Potatoes that .have been
certified to by some stale or gov-
ernment agency bear a blue tag
giving, the name of the State in a

conspicuous place. These blue

tags are also signed by the certi-
fying State officer and carry the
guarantee that the potatoes have
been inspected while they were

growing in the field, and that they
have been inspected again after
harvesting and have been found
to measure up to the rules and
regulations laid down by the State
Certification Board in that res-

pective state.
"Properly certified seed potatoes

have established a nation-wide
reputation in that they generally
produce good stands and a higher
yield per apre than uncertified
stock. Naturally with this repu-
tation in back of them, certified
seed potatoes sell at a higher price
than uncertified or table stock.
As some dealers are imbued with
the idea of making as much mon-
ey as they can from their product
that they have resorted to the
method of tagging their product
as certified, whereas this same
product is probably no better
than ordinary table stock shipped
from these same producing sec-
tions. Furthermore, one case was
called to our attention last year
where a buyer in North Carolina
had purfhased certified seed stock
from Maine and received a ship-
ment which was tagged with the
blue tags but which tags were not

signed. The fact that these tags
were not signed meant that they
had been secured through some il-
licit channels and that they had
not been issued by the State certi-
fying officer. It is of utmost im-
portance to see that all tags on
certified seed potatoes are prop-
erly signed."

PECAN PLANTING SEASON
CLOSES WITH MARCH

Those who contemplate plant-
ing pecan trees about the house
or in the orchard this ye«\j should
be to get the trees set be-
fore the end of March, advise* H.
M. Cur ran, Forester for the State
College Extension Service. This
means that only a few weeks are
left in which to make plantings
for this year.

Thousands of trees have been
set in North Carolina this winter
as a result of the campaign put

on by the extension forces for a
million pecan trees in eastern

Carolina. The movement has the
backing of the North Carolina
Pecan Growers' Society of which
\V. N. Roper of Raleigh is Secre-
tary and this organization has ar-
ranged for trees of suitable varie-
tie to be held for late spring
planting. The trees are being
sold at lowest possible prices be-
cause of the campaign.

Mr. Roper and Forester Curran
state that those who wish to plant
trees this year should take advan-
tage of the low prices secured
through the Society and write
either to the local County Agent
or to Mr. Curran for securing
those trees that will be needed
now.

Many persons in North Caro-
lina gathered from trees growing
about their homes and gardens
quantities of pecans ranging in
value from a few dollars to sever-1
al hundred dollars. Three trees

in eastern Carolina produced 285
pounds of nuts and forty-five
trees in another section produced
4,000 pounds.

"Plant pecans now," avises For-
ester Curran. "The crop is too

valuable to delay a whole year in
harvesting nuts from your own
trees."

OM dairyinau of Beaufort Coun-
ty found that ha con Id aave *55
par month on hi* feeding bill by
bnytaflr aom* of tha ingredient*
and mixing tha feed at home.
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A LESPEDEZA EPISODE

Sam Love, a World War vet-

eran of Stanly County, although
somewhat disabled from an in-

jury to his hip, is proving himself
to be very active on his farm, and
very enthusiastic over the meth-
ods he is using to bring his rough
hilly land into economical produc-
tion, states O. H. Phillips, Coun-
ty Agent for the State College
Extension Service.

A visiting farmer was complain-
ing to Sam about everything go-
ing wrong, about the poor season
last year, his empty corn crib, his
empty barn, and several horses to
feed, with an exhausted bank ac-
count.

The farmer discovered that
Sam's barn was full of something
that had a green tinge to it.
"Where did you get all that good
feed?" asked the visitor.

"That is lespedeza hay, the fin-
est hay I have ever fed and I
believe it is the best hay to be
had anywhere," remarked Sam.
"Come on out to the barn and let
me show you something." He
opened the stable door and in
front of the visitor stood a nice
fat horse, almost too fat for spring
work. "You see that horse," said
Sam, "he gets only five ears of
corti per day and the rest of his
feed is lespedeza hay. But this
is nothing, let me show you in
the next stable. Here is an old
horse that has not had a thing to

eat but lespedeza hay since No-
vember Ist. No, sir, no corn, no
oats, just good lespedeza hay."

The visiting farmer remarked,
'This horse looks to be fatter than
the other one." "Well," said Sam
"Ifyou make friends.with lespe-
deza, sow lots of seed, make lots
of hay, and save Enough seed to
sow on every acre of email grain,
you will never need to worry
about winter feed, and it will en-
able you to make lots of improve-
ments around and home
that you otherwise couldn't."

"Do you really believe all you
say about lespedeza?" asked the
visitor. "I believe all that and
more," replied Sam. r

"How about selling me some
seed?" remarked the visitor.

"No, I have sold afl I have to

spare, and all the locajl seed have
been sold, so you will-have to get
yours from a dealer. \u2666

i-
SAVE SOYBEAN S£ED

BY PLANTING. IN ROWS
(

At least half the cpst of soy-
bean seed may be by plant-
ing in rows instead of broadcast-
ing and since these' seed are
scarce and high this year* farmers
in piedmont and western Carolina
should :yiopt this practice this
year, advises E. C. Blair, exten-
sion agronomist for the State Col-
lege of V

Mr. Blair says, "By planting in
rows, half the cost of soybean
seed may be saved. It takes about
one and one-half bushels or nine-
ty pounds of soybeans to drill an
acre, but forty pounds will plant
the same acre in rows three feet
apart. With the beans costing
$3 per bushel, seed to drill an acre
will cost $4.50, while if planted in
rows the cost of seed willbe only
$2.00.

"Small seeded varieties
Laredo and Virginia will require
even less seed, aboqt 15 to 30
pounds per acre. ;

"For best results, soybeans
should be planted in May; they
never yield as well when planted
late a& after small grain. When
planted in rows use the corn
planter with a plate th&t willdrop
the seed from two to three inches
apart. Care should be taken not

to cover over an dapth or
a poor stand will result. Ferti-
lizer should, be stirred into the
soil thoroughly before planting to
avoid burning the young roots.

needs to be cultivated
two or three times during the
year."

Mr. Blair states that this cul-
tivation means more work than
if the "beans were drilled but the
yield of hay willbe larger. Then,
too, he that soybeans plant-
ed in rows produce a larger
amount of seed. If desired, some
of these may be allowed to ma-
ture and be saved wjth the regu-
lar soybean harvester or cut and
threshed.

FOR OVER 49 YEARS
UtXfOATAMIHKDICUkhas bM*
u?a siiwisasftilly lb the tisauaeat ot
Oatarrb.

UWI CATAUUI ?MCW con-
sists of aa Olntmaot which Quickly
RaUaree by local application. aa4 the
latarsal Madlctse. a Toole. which asta
througb tba Blood «a the Muoooa Bor-
bMS, tbue raduciaa tba laOsaissntbm

\u25a0sUbyil Innbta.
F. J. Cbeasy *Co. Toledo. Ohio.
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1 bow* mrnaN {«!«-? of ewroomy is
In it to ibrir wivn>.
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[»j When Grandma jjj
| Was a Girl

S By DOROTHY WHITCOMB 5j
,ZSZS2SZSES2SZSt] -

C'upyrtsbi. Intl. WuUrl N«w«paper Colon, j
Grandmother Penderby was out of

those sweet-fuced, silvery haired old
ladies who seems /to have' stepped

straight out of the pages of some Sev-

enteenth century novel. She ruled by
love, but unquestionably, In the old

house at Lynbiook. '
Nobody ould ever have dreamed of

disobeying or thwarting Grandmother-
Penderby. Even "Squire" Penderby,

hot-headed and impetuous us he was,

had nevfer done that.
That was why the quarrel between

Mildred, the old lady's granddaughter,
and her fiance, Will Hurlbut, was made
up so quickly.

"Quarreled? Did you say you and
Will had quarreled, Mildred?" exclaim- i
ed her grandmother that evening,

when she had succeeded In forcing an
explanation of her grandchild's tear-

stained face and dejected spirits.

"How can a girl quarrel with the man
she Is engaged to marry?"

"Because I have found out that he
is false," sobbed Mildred, unhappily.

"He?he ?he didn't love me; he has
never cared for me at all."

"He cared for you enough to offer
you his hand and name, Mildred," re-
pUed her grandmothei^

The old lady 'a cheeks had suddenly
grown scarlet. "From the day when j
I accepted Mr. Penderby," she said,
"my will was his will and his wishes
were mine, and I placed the most im- 1
pllclt trust In him."

So the quarrel ended, because that
evening, when Will came back In a 1
penitent mood, Grandma Penderby |
led him straight into Mildred's bou-
doir, and made Mildred put her
hand in Will's, aiid then wisely went
out and left them together. And ten
minutes later, when they appeared be-
fore her, as she sat In her chair, knit-
ting, the faces of both were radiant

A wee-: before their marriage Grand-
mother i-euuei i y, \mo uad been rum-
maging In what she called her private

store room, appeared before Mildred
and Will, Hushed and triumphant. In
her arms she bore a heavy, old-fash-
ioned writing desk.

"This Is to be one of my wedding
presents to you children," she said.
"And don't turn up your noses at It.
either of you, because my mother
thought enough of it to give It to me
when I was engaged."

Mildred hud often seen the little
desk, but instinctively she had re-
frained from tampering with It. She
knew that grandmother valued it
highly. When she opened It it was
empty, a/id only the faint odor of dead
rose leaves betrayed the fact that it
had contained anything but dust.

"We'll keep?what shall we keep in
It, Will?" Mildred usked.

"Our love letters," responded Will,
promptly.

And then u curious thing happened.

The whole front of the desk flew open,
reveullng a single sheet of paper, cov-
ered with, faded writing. Will looked
at it and then snatched It up and be
gan reading.

"But I must read it," he exclaimed.
"Look at this signature?it Is that of
my grandfather, Ebenezer Hurlbut.
It may be some long-lost will.

But it was no will. It was a letter
addressed to Grandmother Penderby,

and it ran as follows:
"My Dearest Own Elizabeth :

"Tour cruel words to me jjpday,
though they have sorely wounded me,
cannot quench the passion for you
that burns In my bosom. So, since
you have said that this unhappy mis-
understanding of ours must end our
engagement, since you have forbid me
to approach the shrine and altar of
my devotion. I shall pluce this within
your mother's writing desk, hoping
that some Impulse will draw you hith-
er, to open the little drawer you once
showed me, and to find this outpour-
ing of my soul. Elisabeth, you cannot
mean that we must part for ever, that
you will bestow your priceless self
upon that dullard, Nat Penderby, for
when your marriage bells ring out my
life will become unbearable to me and
I shall end this wretched existence.
Without you. life will become Impos-

sible.
"Till time shall end, thine,

"EBENEZER HURLBUT.
"Jan. 24, 1857."
WUI Hurlbut folded up the paper

?nd looked at Mildred. Her eyes were
moist and her lips were quivering.

"It must have lain there unnoticed
these fifty years and more," she said.
"We mukt not let her know, now."

"So." answered Will, and. tearing

the paper Into strips, he let them Hut-
i ter slowly out of the oped window.
. "Will," said Mildred, presently, "do

yon remember the date of your gimnd-
' father's marriage?"

-It was In the spring of 1858. I
think?lt mut h«Te been, because my 1
father wn born that Christmas."

"And grandmother w,? married In
the summer of 1857. It didn't last long,
this desperate passion. Will? But dear-
tat. do you know what grandmother
-.old me ooee?lt was Just after* oar
stupid quarrel T That wbeil «he was
young no girl erer dreamed of quarrel-

ing With the man she was engaged to
marry."

Will laughed aa he kissed her. "Oh,
wall, 1 guess that human nature was
pretty much the same In those times
as It Is nowadays," he aald. "But. Mil-
dred, dearest?" - ?

"Wllir
"Think how lucky It Is for us she

didn't marry your grandfather. Be-
came t*ut would hare made us cous-
ins?aad marriage between coast ne la
(\u25a0veartMe la tble etola."

HOME
DEMONSTRATION

. CORNER
By Miss Edna Reiniiarrit. County Home

Deniongtriitiim A~eut.

Better Biscuit Contest.
*

A Hotter Biscuit Contest will |
he held in AlsmaiiCA County, be-!
winning Mart-h 19th mid ending!

April 25th. The home nyrent will I
(iive ft biscuit making demonstrx-
tion in each school in the county.
Every girl who attends f-ehool is
urged to enroll. On a given date
the biscuit of each contest ant will
be judged and a winner selected J
from each school The winueri
(from each school will compete in [
a township contest. The winners
from the townships will meet in I
Graham and contest there to de-j
cide the county championship. I
The county champion will l>e senr
to ihe girls' short course in Ral-
eigh.

There will be two divisions in
this contest, the same rules apply-
ing to both section* s< liools
girls will eompet again l.igh school
girls, and elementary schoolgirls.

A number of prizes will be given
in the contest.

rI In se will be an-
nounced later. Eitl.ier plain or
self-rising flour n ay be used, bntj
si.ould a girl elect, to use self ri«-
ing Hour, she must be able to
demonstrate her ability to make
good biscuits with plain flour,
also. If you wish to enroll in
this contest, fill in the following
card and give ifto vour teacher:

Do you agree to I ring a plate
of six biscuit to the school on the
day appointed for the judging?

Do you agree to make bjs-
cnit at least four times before
making your test biscuit? Do you
pledge pourself to receive no help
iu making your test biscuit?

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years

Dairy farming is a forernnner
of more prosperous agricnltnre.
with it comes more productive
land, better kept farms, better
homes and more cash for
folks to spend.?County sgsnt

R W. Pou of Forsyth County.

Commissioner's Sale
oi Real Estate*

Pursuant to an order of the
Superior Court of Alamance
County made in a special pro-
ceeding therein pending entitled
Mary Thiessen and others vs.
Zona Parks and others, whereto
all the tenants in common of
the lands hereinafter described
are duly constituted parties, the
undei signed will offer for sale
t? the highest bidder, at public
auction atthe court house door
at Graham, Alamance County,

Carolina, on
SATURDAY, APK 11, 1925.

at 12:00 o'clock, noon, the fol-
lowing described lands, lying
and being in the County of Ala-
mance, in the town of Burling-
ton, North Carolina, , and
described as follows:

A certain tract or parcel of
land in Burlington township,
Alamance county, and State of
Nqrth Carolina, adjoining the
lands of Alamance county, Geo.
Anthony and others, and
bounded as follows:-

Beginning at a rock on said
county land line on the East
side of the Street 20 ft wide,
running thence with said Street
No. 3tf d«»g. 36' W. 3 chs. 50 Iks
to a rock on East side of said
Street; thence 53 deg 24' E 3
chs 40 Iks to a stone; thence S
36 deg 3u' E 2 chs 33£ Iks to a

! stone on said County line;
! thence with said County liue S
;34 deg 29J' W 3 chs 60 Iks to
the i»eginniug, containing one
acre, more or less,

This sale will he made sub-
ject tn the confirmation of the
Court and will remain open for
twenty days for advance bids.

Terms of sale: One-Third cash
on dnv of sale) balance in two
equal installments due'in six
and twleve months from con-
firmation, deferred payments
to bear interest at the rate of
six per cent per annum.

This 4th day March, 1925.
Wm. I. Ward, Com'r.

0Whypre-
K sorptions

bear this

?because the "R" 18^the first letter in
-the Latin word Kecipei which means
"take". Doctors the country over pre-
scribe ,

*Bu/ie*eol Castor Oil
as a gentle laxativr- to keep the body in-
ternally clean and functioning regularly.

Puretest Castor Oil is a clear, bright
oil from recently harvested beans and is

made absolutely pure by a new process.
Not nauseating like old-fashioned castor
oil, but mild, sweet, nutty and easy to
take.

One of 200 Puretest preparations for
health and hygiene. Every item the
best that skill and care can produce.

,GRAHAM DRUG CO.

The Vrat Ston

1
| Mortgage Sale of Land.

Under and by virtue of the
power of sale contained in a
certain mortgage deed executed
by J. D. Lewey and wife, Flor-
ence V. Lewey, November Bth,
1921, to Annie V. Kivett, Mort-
gagee, which mortgage deed is ,

duly recorded in the office of
the Register of Deeds for Ala-
mance county, in Bpok No. 82
of Mortgage Deeds, at page No.
810, default having been made
in the payment of the notes se-
cured by said mevtgage deed,
the undersigned mortgagee will
offer at public sale, to the high-
est bidder, for cash, at the court
house door in Graham, Ala-
mance county, North Caro-
lina, on '

MONDAY,APRIL (5, 1925,

at 10 o'clock a. in., all the fol-
lowing real property, to-wit:

A certain tract or parcel of
land in Boon Station township,
Alamance county, North Caro-
lina, bounded and described as
follows:

Beginning at a stone, run-
ning thence S deg E with
the line of Dr. J. B. Walker
33.78 chs to a stone with Dan
Low; running thence S with the
line of Dan Low and J. D. Fau-
cetts 4 degrees W 32.54 chs to
a stone; thence with the line of
Mrs. Belle Gerriuger and Charlie
Huffines N deg W 28.30 chs
to a stone; thent-e S 45 deg W
8.05 ch.j to a stone, corner with
J. D. Kernodle; thencbN 3£deg
E 37.25 chs with the line of J.
J. Williams to a stone, the
point of beginning, containing
One Hundred and Twelve and
One-Tenth (112.1), more or less.

Only 104.1 acres will be sold,
8 acres having been previously
sold.

Terinsof Sale: Cash.
This sth day of Mar., 1925.

ANNIE V. KIVETT,
Mortgagee.

Joseph IS Allen, Att'y.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Having quallfli d a* Executor or the

.a»t will and testament "t David H. Bar-
ber. cco a>f<i, late ot Ala malice county,
North < aroiina, tills la to uotlry all persons
Laving claims UK<UM»I uie esiite ul a. id de-
bated to « xtjlbjl ttietn to tbe übd?t»l|fjicd
at Ulbsonviile. N. C., < u or letorethe 15th
day ot Otutii'ber, A. D.. 1tUi. or tbia
uot.ee will be piotiied In b«r ot tbel.- recov-
ery. Alllel aoijH lod< bled to said etlale will
pleare nit. ke immediate pay tnenc.

Tlila IDi day <>l uec« tuber. A. D., 1U24.
LIT T. U.iHBKU.
F. F. K AKitKH, Executory

ol Oavid it. 11ai ber, dee'd.Darueion A: ÜboiieJ, Att'yg. 44-«t

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Ilavloj qualified aa Administrator of tbe
estate ot A. K Honey, deceaaed,

I the undersigned hereby notifies all per-
sons holding claims against said es-
tate to present the same, duly authen-
ticated. on or before tbe sth day of *or.,IBS>, or this notice will be pleaded In bar oftheir recovery. All per>oDs Indebted to said
estate arp requested to make immediate aat-Uemvnt.

This the 25th day ot October. MM.
J. H. HONEY, Adm'rof A. y. Honey. dee'dLong A Allen. Att'ya. IMt

666
is a prescription for

Colds, Grippe, Dengue, Head-
aches, Constipation, Biliousness,
It is the awt speed jremedy me loom,


